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Personal Mention

W, ll'iM'lii f i In town Tuaa.Uy

liiiin Mnlalla.

It. K. Ilertiiell, o( Clackamas, waa In

lint i ll y yralarday.

(if.i.run A. Hlnnl baa gun to Ml. Hood

with Ida Maaamae,

Mr". I. M. Klllott, of J(Ti-f(in- , waa lu

the riljf yesterday.

I'rier Tiaa-H-o am Weill to Hull-Il- l

lr. J. W. Wel. h.uf I'mlland, wai In

town Wednesday

M llolU. k with Lla three im.mhi ft evening '

family l Ida bar In Ft ..1l', 1. was In lown I I,, Ml ..,,.,
Una vim. in mminlalue to U abnt about tm

A. Hammond, o( waa In '? Mia IH airomnaiiled I, Mm

ll,r tlly Wednesday.

A. C IUr, of ItiillrvlIlK, waa In Ore--

gun IVediiraday,

"ti A. J. Htoruigrvon waa In town
lifin C'ollon.

M iMy MtUrlde came U WaJuna
day Irniii IWr lalalid.

J, 1'aulwn ami wlfa, of Halt Uka,
rr in lun ytnly.

of

of

a

1

a

of

go
Allre.l rHnrniHl a J,r ih
ih rrl.iWralnN.wburg.

I i n ma
MiaalJM-- f Iluva. In thoa Iioi.m. of M. K k l,.r ......

t.n vl.nlng ,.,,,.,. . .....
Mn. of tk a In oMica tha Kuroka

tliU rk Milla

J. M. of tha I'ortlaml Ora- - I). a
gihiaii, In tha rlty

Vim (irara of llr .irr, U tha

iurl nl lha illM Iwthwaitv.
.. UI'Kwn. 'l

a: (uinrw In City Friday.

MiMra Marlirio Filial I'auflolil

lrr T'JUy (or HaUin lo vUit frtanJa.

( .t. ml V. Olaon wra vl.lilug
lilrmU in Wah., Ia wrk.

J. f"r"la arJ want U

fr lhair aummrr chiI- -

)!im urrnua, ol 'orlian.l. waa

Mim

I. of h, lo
viilling htr mothar, Mra. K.

ol Canriuati.

J. A. of

TiHrl drr niothrr, J, II.
Juiing tha

Mr. Mra. K. (i, Cauflrld ralurnad
moinlng from a thrr daya

trip to Krattla.

t'. ti. JaroU, of thr City Mann
(rtii.lrg U at Wlho Hprlnga fur a
lau arrk'a outing.

i.hi irm ,1t Mi t J.ililirui, I a i.
Ifirn.li un lha Wral Ual Ka.1.

frlrmla.

i.rarllra
and Watrr atrmta.

tiUajul, of

thla illy
tiiituig old liiamla.

Mr. Hoyd Wairvn War-nuc-

wrra lha city bun- -

iliiig Irlmda.
Mr. Mra. itoha, of

Knt

rliil. thU illy.

.inn IM.

rl,lr,,
ha Urn rrlallvra

l. for

ami llriidrr ware
Mra. Hen

uV inoiher, Innlo
ami (irrlrude

were town
VmitliiK Iricmla In

A,

tlia doVn from

vlalt hia (arm

K'U'ht laat week
ami

Kuhiuaon childion
Mica llHiiie Coi lull today

they will upon.) tha
nioiitlm.

M. Hruner
from No.

iT'inciKco llrm M. enato

favorably

W. wall-know- railroad
win) (mi Imnii Haying

U'lnClty for eevaral montlia i.aat, Ml
tliU wiM-- f.,r Nebraska.

MUa JkmI Hrii, Newbtiric, at- -

ttemM ih at
"lad.tona asalaM ,

Ilia I'lillura ilaae.
Mlaa 1'aarl of

rntiirn! yaaierday
haa U-- n jIH
lioapltal fur Ida at all weak.

Mlaa Pally Jk, of Halein, and Mlaa
Aiinla KnglUI,, of bare

to tlmlr lionma after wk'e
ialt with Mlaare
MUa !n (iilmnr, who haa Uii

viaiting hr lim l. Charlra II.
snl Hunday Tur.day

coaal. for liome

IWown, of nllvrrton, Mr.
wars on

H, Mllur'lt U

City

Tnr.ly

MafTorJ, waatranaarl
In

Mra.

IIlxkI

ld

Turxtay

HalunUy

Hnldow,

lli..ll, H,rr.Ke,
I'onlaii.l.

HamailUn

Hj.aiigliir, whojolna kr HaUui.
Italnitflt iA I'oMlaii.l, hta

taking rotiraa In Iht law
tha of Mlthl-K-

at vlii frlwxU hr
TuiUy.

Mra. K. (ilaaa ami lltllo ilaiuhirr

Uil roUtlvrt time, f.attir thi--

will to ami tl, rrm.ln- -

MK.ra haa from vlalt 0f

in, nmm
of TortUm!, waa K. ).

Hmulay Mm.la. ,m. .....
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loan vUitlng frlrti Klour Coiuinny.
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A. family Mt,

V.)ilay

i'lllabury,

for
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for

aufi.lv
tha nty anl I..II Thura-la-

morning fur Clatw.p h jnl tha
uiiiiiirr at Hall.

I. 51. IJlpiiian, lha
of Hi. i'aul'a rhurrti
July Augual, of IhjH, aaa

railing frUml In city
Jay. Iillouiau la rwtor of church
in Ifcnvar. Col. it aiMliilmr hia
varaltou In Orrgun.

I'rof. W. I. hulry family, Mra.'
Itai.Mti. MUa Cora Mi.a Kthol

lon, Mra. W. Mlaa lUIan
tl.urlo( Mia i.ulu Hai.lar, Ilil.harJ, Mla Itmh Mra.

nr. Clara AlUrt. Mia Nva tln- -

Mra. Youn. Tha I'.l a, la olJ ami Mim Wth rturnvl thrlr
.J. In

Via HtriikUr, Cortland.
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ramping at UlaiUlona during tha
AaMmbly.

htovrr roiurniKl SVI- -

hfwtay tha whera haa
atlrmlmg theological for an
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orilalnri) mlnUtrr In tha (ieriuan
Iiiheran h and haa rati
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hagij.l ohtalnlng lar
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Judga Cowing, Orrgun City
and hia down viaiting

thrlr hia tha
llrown tidrland ranch. Judgo
aart tha rontrata lllrd bar

rVattla, timtr land antrlra

H... r,i..iii. Aldanv ""'l(on an'ainai lanua mai
H.ial.1. ,,IJ ,0 Uv" Uken ,n,er'Monday and rallod

Ti. 01 lamia 01 iiiiamooi.
aaya coniraia nava intrn urniru

altrraon. i.gan. haa
iliun lha ataio nil"Ullary, waa

loan Irom Kali-i- Halurday. Frwlng machlnra and liuhl machinery

I.ulu K,,nglrr, Corvallia, fu'"lton Umb',
viaiting Oregon

Cily, lt Wti.lnra.lay Haletii

Mra. Will in
viaiting

Mra. Turner.
Mim tUmurla

in Sunday
Oregon City.
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hoIo buying eraaon ahead.

Come Itackrt itore.

Iwt OlaiUtone
lecture

'The Valley." Finder
plcaae return olllce liev,

Heaven.

Want'd.
Two unmarried good addieaa

A...i,tn nalati.
MLldllaoll,oIehurBwaalha ,1((hei c h Roilflnbllw

of
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We are at ao low

that am one
to the

on It. It. platform, a

iiiamiRcriit, on archaeology,
Kuphratra will

to thla or to

Joa. II.

men of to
Im..I . I.. ......ll tim wall

Fleotrle hotel, Monday, July 22 between
7 and 0 in.

Cow Lout Strayed.

From the farm of II. Huthko, about hi
mile eoiith of F.lyvllle on the Molnlla

road, a apotted cow, red and w l He apota.

Weluht about 800 pounds. From 8 to

Ingres of Honor, to the grand lodge In lOycnraoliL
''""land. .....

R0 fi'iit V track. 60 fiet flat track. 6 V

bulling St. Hulen'a Hull in i'ortlmid, rolle.a and (huira 5 Hat rollora and
32 feat rwk Iron, 1 rack pinion,riant,"a viNitliiK frliinda In th a city the flrnt , .u , ,. . .,. tl.i. . - IWIIIMIHlllli rw...r.,

' the week. ll the above auiuWe for a Hitht aaw- -

(UoruoA.Pe.vla.ronreHen.lmrtheS.n m111'... V"".!!" r lr,M ' S

of J. A

It

In

mill

Id to of

on

nl
in

p.

or

c.. iinportnra of tea and matting, waa Mra. N. C. IUmwll died at the home of

'n town TuoHclay. her dunghtor, Mra. Weldon Shank, Wed- -

neadiiy iriorning, arierallnKuringnineBB,
mh Dorothy Chaae. who hni been . , ..., f.ii....brOllglll On liy a COI1I MllllUOll Ul uimrnnun.Vlnlll..,. ll in t I I .1

r y' buHband and four chlhlren, W. K. xt

Friday. . r..v. u r mmu. onun, vi vM.-wi-
. v.rj i

Mra. Tonkin, of WflMt Oniiron CItv. la ,..,.. Mra. V. K. Mnrtln. of Seattle
ooi Sumaratlan bomiltul In I'ortland, nn.l Mrs. Woldon Shank, of Oregon City.

nJ yoMhirday an operutlon waa por- - Tho funeral will be held this morning
'ormed on lior, which was entirely sue- - from tho ChrUtlnn church nt Canby and
ceHHiiih, Kho la
uwatd rocovery,

IW.

ami

tho Interment
cometory.

will take place In Ion
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lllrycle sundrlea of all klnla, Johnson
A Lamb.

Camera stiillee of all klnda, at Char-ma- n

A Co., tlia Cut I'rlre Prnirgiat.

I'.1) to I(X) to loan on chattel or per
aonal ercnrlty. iJiinlik A Kaatham, agte.

Hoods are jfiiiitf out very Imil. Coma
Mora tli Hnaa ara broken at the ftacket
Htorn,

T collrutlune mh1
mark yratarday aul leas
remalna to I collected.

1

tha 1100,000

than M7.000

Tho lioiiiitati.wl entry confaat caaa of.
John M. Lnderwood a. Jarnea Wllliatna
waa heard In tha land olllce yraterday.

It la ImpMilhU to give price through
tha pajwre. Come and le convincel of
what you can aava at tha Market atore.

lUglniilng nnt Kumlay the M. .

Hunday achixjl will commenca at 0:4o a.
111., inatrad of 12 u'tlock. A. H. Kinder,
arcretary.

The marriage of Mlaa F.meline Turner
and llrnry Myra waa aoUmniaed by
Hrc.ri!er Curry Hatur.Uy, Tha newly
tnarrlvd roupla rralda In Hpr ngwaU-r- .

Tha new budding on lha corner of
Hevnnth and Monroe atreeta la orcupled
by lha grocery firm of llurnn hoch Hroa.
and tlia al'.re rnaenla a cool and Invit-
ing apivarance,

Hunday evening at tmmanuel Lutheran
rhur. li, Candidate William Ktover, hav-- 1

Ing fliiiil.e--1 hia atudira at Hi. l'aul,
Minn., will he ordained and will J.reath

'

a aermon at 8 o'clock.

At Wlllainette Kail a field laat Hunday
tha ball game between tha Albina nine
and a tram from tha Willamrlle i'ulp &

I'ajn-- r mllla reaulled In victory for the
home tatu by a actMe of 8 to 0.

Hay wrathrr la not good. It curta
alowly ami tha crop in aome acctlona la

only an average one. Cutworma have
aprarrd In the rlovrr flrl.li but (her
are not Dearly ao oumeroue aa laat year.

Tha funeral of Mra. Adeline Clark,
whodird at Mulino July 10, waa held in
I'ortUnd Haturday afternoon. Mra.
Clark waa the enter of Klchard, George
and Louie F.belliig, ol I'ortUnd, and waa
33 year of age.

When, In the courae of human eveota,
ll becomra nrcrary lo buy a Daw auil
of clolhre, a!ronle home indualrybyi
going to Joa Knowland, who will give
you a perfect flu Hhop on Heventli
atrrct, nrar depot.

The conalrnction of the Clear Creek

creaiuey building, near Hione, waa com-

menced Una week. The milk from

nearly ?00 towa baa been guaranteed
and the creamery wilt be In oration
by November I. Tha building will be

40x'.
Ilia with pleaaurabla aurprlae that

tha o.la look on the line of new wheela

that Joimaon A Lamb have (or rent. Aa
a rule bicyclee 0 lie rod fur rent aie
allowed to deteriorate, but Ihia firm haa
brand new wheela fur the convenience ol

lha public.

ChrUtiaa aclence aervicea ara heM In
Willamette hall every Hunday morning
al eleven o'clock. Huhjert for Sunday,
July 21, "Truth." Hunday School at
twelve o'clock. Wedneaday evening
meeting at eight o'clock. To three aer-

vicea all are welcome.

Some of three tine July da) a when
you are enjoying a ride on the path, the
ahcriir will ruthleeily pounce upon you

and do thinga willi your wheel if you

dou't pay your tax. The bicycle tax ia

$1 and 'M have been paid. Laat year it

waa 1.25 and 1200 were paid.

Ivy Kotonour, who eacaped from the
Uoye' and Ulrla' Aid Society in Portland
laat Tuesday, waa arreated by Hheriir
Cooke Monday and returned lo I'ortland
She waa found living with a family
named Uldgoway In a wood camp, near
Willamette Falla. The girl waa com

in it ted from New Kra precinct to the
custody ol the Aid Society a few weeks
ago.

A MethodUt campmeeting will com

mence at Viola next Sunday and con-

tinue until Sunday, August 4. Mrs. E.
M. Bairutt, who Is one of the most noted
evanimlUts that has ever been on this

coaei, will conduct the meeting. No ad-

mission tee will bo charged and every-

body ia invited to come. Rev. J. W,

Kxon, pastor of the Viola church, baa
the matter in charge,

Tho Spiritualists' cainpaieoting at New

Era closed Monday night after being in

ncsnion nearly three weeks. The follow-

ing odlcors were elected for the enBulng

year; President, Cjeorge Lazulle.ol Ore-

gon City,
George Love, of Portland; secretary,
Miss Lorena Laaelle; corresponding
secretary, A. Luolling; treasurer, John
Ourgoyne, of New Era.

Curtl of TliitukM.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hatton, of Stone,

wish to thank their friends who, by
many acts of kindness, helped to lighten
thoir burden of sorrow caused by the
accidout, and then doalu of their little
boy.

Gun repairing.
0

Johnson & Lamb.

I

a

It will double your pleasure and preserve your nummer joys ioo winter
delight.

Tltere is nothing difficult or mysterious about a Kodak no dark room,
no focussing cloth, no heavy plates, no cumbersome plate holders no fuss,
no bother; just a Kodak in one pocket and a few rolls of film in the other.
With our instructions and the Kodak book to go by, the Kodaker brings
back from his FIRST trip, better and more satisfactory pictures than any
one with a plate camera can hope to do, except with long experience.

T'ia Drewale-- T
Takn 24 1 24 (Hrturra.

Flrxa KerUk
Takra S'fc 8VJ pictam...

Hull. Eye k'od.- k-
Takr. 3H I 3Vfc plrtarra...

Panaratn klak QfO ((
.e 1 Faldlnr racket Keda- k-

Takci 2'.4iS'; pk-tar-

I'orkrt

Picket Kda- k-
3txVt

picture,

plate...

These are you us, 20 per
on all

Art all about and many
more it's for at "We

on all

00

Us is the and

we lino for

all to the cause forp

a deal

MM

Take Kodak
With you this

KODAK PRICES.

$1.00

5.00

--jJI.OO

10.00

on you the

in carpet
wreck, and some of the
will interest you.
There ia no reason why you

have carpet
now; the goods to suit you ara
here and your credit is good.

per $ I 2$

All Wool per yard

Pretty w are if you
supply pretty we have
a stock to insure your good

(Here are curtains of light,
filmy in which
w ill much to the beauty of the
room, while a

outlay of money.

Some are edjed others
are plain.

Nickel riated
Kettle, $1

yard,

enjoy your meals better from

your knives with keen
keep them keen they good steel

knives made
have makes easier
keep them have your knives
keen clean buy these

.11 Foldtnr Pockrl Kadak
pirtarn VX.UU

raldina; Kodak

5o.
Takca pictarr

. i i v . .
.in. a laririuge

3lt4', mJ.
Cartridge Kadak iri

picture, VyLr

prices. buy deduct cent,

except Urownies.

The beautiful Kodak tells these

Kodaks free the asking store. quote lowest prices
Eastman Kodak Supplies ever'

BOOK STORE

OREGON

Copper

Seo sign

with reasons

share in good

our
doings

shouldn't new

Highest Grade Moquette,

Heaviest Ingrain,

You Can
indowa possible

curtains,
getting

exquisite patterns,

mod-

erate

prettily

can hav-

ing edges. can
if i of .

special are for service, and
a peculiar quality it to

bright. can
if you

$2 25 per set

Box loc

i

Xe
Take 2Ax 4'J

5e. 2 fii aa
8

v. me

re

r

Takca film or

So. 4

kr 4x3 film or

of

our

of

of

are in

our

t

this

that

85c

and

ones.
lace

add
very

Tea

You
You

Our
real

that
You

and

Salt

wooaa
plate

',-- '.

If

of

The

Egg Beater, loc

$17.50

Manufacturers

Catalogue

description.

CITY.

3

FEANK HBlUOHr
mm

flip

Vacation

HUNTLEY'S

The Housefurnisher.

Grow. Developement to-da- y,

plenty development. Stock,
Prices, Methods, point prosperity.

There's good doing
department

undoubtedly

Have Them.

representing

Keen Cutlery.

QlOAA

Takea8i4a3Hpirtorr vlO.ll

things?

Climax Machine
Stands out among sewing
machines in the market as
the embodiment of the most
advanced achievements in
machine making.

Its users are its best
friends.

May wre tell you some-

thing else besides the price?

Us 00

For the Baby.
When you buy one of these carts

for the baby you do a favor to the
whole family. It Is useless to look
beyond this stock . You will find
these durable, attractive, and com-
fortable They are easy to push
and easy for the child as well as
easy for the parent who does the
paying.

Price f2 50 to $25 00

Best Irish Linen
80c per yard

gallon Freezer
$' 75


